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Swine Solutions
Injectors • Oral Drenchers • Intranasal Applicators

DESIGNED FROM
THE GROUND UP
TO MEET YOUR
COMPLIANCE
AND SAFETY
REQUIREMENTS
We partner with swine producers and
pharmaceutical companies globally to
provide solutions that allow farmers
and veterinarians to administer animal
health vaccines and pharmaceuticals
with optimum operator safety, treatment
efficacy and ease of use.
As biosecurity is paramount on-farm,
Simcro™ and NJ Phillips™ animal health
delivery systems ensure compliance
to treatment protocols with accurate
dose delivery and customised devices
that match formulations and product
branding requirements.
Many of our devices also have a patented
needle guard which improves operator
safety by reducing risk of accidental
needle stick injuries. This technology also
minimises the chance of broken needles
entering the food supply chain.
After decades of developing and testing
state-of-art animal health delivery
systems to help prevent or treat swine
herd health issues we understand the
different farming practices, needs and
challenges within the pork industry.
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Forward Selectable Tube Fed & Bottle Mount

Forward Selectable Injectors

For an animal health treatment to be effective it needs to be
delivered at the correct dose.
The Simcro Forward Selectable Injector range gives the user
simple and reliable dose accuracy even at low dose volumes,
ensuring confidence and drug efficacy.

REDUCED FATIGUE
The ergonomic design, partnered with a reduced hand span, provides
a comfortable grip, tactile feedback and reduced fatigue over extended
periods of use.

SELECTABLE DOSE
The injector’s improved valve configuration ensures accurate priming and
dose administration at any chosen dose selection.

BOILABLE BARREL
To ensure thorough cleanliness of Forward Selectable Bottle Mount Injectors.

FORWARD SELECTABLE - The Benefit of a Full Barrel Sweep
A unique characteristic of the Forward Selectable Injector is it’s full barrel stroke, displacing the entire contents of the barrel at every dose setting. As
well as ensuring each dose is administered in full to ensure dose accuracy and maximum drug efficacy, this creates a more positive indication of full dose
delivery for users.

AIR BUBBLE IN BARREL

FORWARD STROKE

FULL VOLUME REGAINED

The plunger of many traditional selectable dose injectors start from the same position at the back of the barrel. This is beneficial when consistently
changing dose volume between treatments, however, for any dose setting less than the maximum, not all the product in the barrel is dispensed. This can
make purging air from the barrel difficult. In this situation air bubbles can compress, rather than being forced out of the barrel, and if they go unnoticed
they can lead to less than the desired dose being delivered.
With the Forward Selectable injector, the plunger advances down the barrel at lower dose settings, and fully evacuates the barrel with each dose. This
reduces the chance of bubbles in the system and makes them easy to remove, ensuring dose accuracy and efficacy of the treatment.

TYPE

MAXIMUM DOSE (mL)

DOSE CONTROL OPTION

5

Forward Selectable

0.5 - 5

0.5

Forward Selectable

2.5 - 12

0.5

MAXIMUM DOSE (mL)

DOSE CONTROL OPTION

DOSE RANGE (mL)

DOSE INCREMENT (mL)

0.5

Forward Selectable

0.05 - 0.5

0.05

0.5

Fixed

0.5

0.5

Forward Selectable Bottle Mount

2

DOSE INCREMENT (mL)

12

Forward Selectable Tube Fed

TYPE

DOSE RANGE (mL)
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1

Fixed

1

1

2

Forward Selectable

0.1 - 2

0.1

2

Fixed

2

2

2

Forward Selectable

0.5 - 2

0.5

Accurus Guarded Injector

Guarded Injectors

OPERATOR SAFETY
By shielding the needle when not in use, the patented,
protective needle guard minimises the risk of accidental
needle stick related injuries.

REDUCED NEEDLE BREAKAGE
If a needle is bent, needle guard retraction
and extension is affected, alerting the user
to a bent needle. Because bent needles limit
the function of a guarded injector, users are
encouraged to remove the needle guard
and change the needle, thus avoiding the
temptation to straighten the needle which
is a leading cause of needle breakage.

ANIMAL WELFARE
The needle guard becomes the first point of contact with the animal.
Because this is less invasive than a needle, the animal remains more
settled, and allows the operator to move with the animal, and if
necessary delay needle penetration until the animal is more settled.
This also helps reduce incidences of sudden lateral movement which
can cause the needle to bend or break.

New 5mL Accurus Forward Selectable Injector uses a
positive stroke that displaces the entire contents of the
barrel at any dose setting. This creates a positive feel for
users and ensures each dose is administered in full to
maximise dose accuracy and efficacy of the treatment.
TYPE

Accurus Tube Fed

Accurus Bottle Mount

MAXIMUM DOSE (mL)

DOSE CONTROL OPTION

DOSE RANGE (mL)

DOSE INCREMENT (mL)

0.5

Fixed

0.5

0.5

1

Fixed

1

1

2

Selectable

0.5 - 2

0.5

5

Forward Selectable

0.5 - 5

0.5

5

Variable

0.5 - 5

0.5

5

Selectable

0.5 - 5

0.5

10

Selectable

0.5 - 10

0.5

12

Selectable

2.5 - 12

0.5

2

Selectable

1-2

1

2

Fixed

2

2

5

Variable

1-5

1

6

Variable

1-6

1

6

Selectable

0.5 - 6

0.5

DOSAGE CONTROL OPTIONS
SELECTABLE

VARIABLE

Non-slip selectors allow easy,
accurate dose choice, without
product loss when changing
the dose setting. The indicator
window clearly displays
the volume.

Variable dose selection can be fine
tuned against the dose indication
markings on the barrel. The dose
adjuster is simple to use and allows
for infinite dose adjustment.
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Sekurus™ Guarded Injector

Guarded Injectors

The Sekurus range of guarded injectors are the result of an
exhaustive development process spanning several years that
included extensive field trials in several countries.
PATENTED TWO-STAGE SAFETY MECHANISM
This mechanism consists of a trigger to activate the handset
and protective needle guard.
By shielding the needle when not in use, the patented
needle guard minimises the risk of accidental needle stick
related injuries.

REDUCED NEEDLE BREAKAGE
If a needle is bent, needle guard retraction and extension is affected,
alerting the user to a bent needle. Because bent needles limit the function
of a guarded injector, users are encouraged to remove the needle guard
and change the needle, thus avoiding the temptation to straighten the
needle which is a leading cause of needle breakage.

ANIMAL WELFARE
The needle guard becomes the first point of contact with the animal. Because this is less
invasive than a needle, the animal remains more settled, and allows the operator to move with the
animal, and if necessary delay needle penetration until the animal is more settled. This also helps reduce
incidences of sudden lateral movement which can cause the needle to bend or break.

TYPE

MAXIMUM DOSE (mL)

DOSE CONTROL OPTION

DOSE RANGE (mL)

DOSE INCREMENT (mL)

1

Fixed

1

1

2

Selectable

0.1 - 2

0.1

2

Fixed

2

2

Sekurus Tube Fed

Sekurus Bottle Mount

2

Selectable

0.5 - 2

0.5

5

Selectable

0.5 - 5

0.5

12

Selectable

2.5 - 12

0.5

1

Fixed

1

1

1

Selectable

0.1 - 1

0.1

2

Selectable

1-2

1

2

Fixed

2

2

2

Selectable

0.5 - 2

0.5

5

Fixed

5

5

6

Selectable

0.5 - 6

0.5

6

Fixed

6

6

SMOOTH AND SPIKED NEEDLE GUARD
SMOOTH NEEDLE GUARD
Needle guard is placed perpendicular to the animal’s skin.
Dose is not administered until full needle penetration is achieved.
Dose is delivered at the desired needle penetration.

SPIKED NEEDLE GUARD
Spiked needle guard grips the animal’s skin.
Dose is not administered until full needle penetration is achieved.
Dose is delivered at the desired needle penetration.
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Slimline Dual Guarded Injector

Guarded Injectors

IMPROVED VACCINATION PRODUCTIVITY
Improve productivity by allowing a farmer to administer multiple compatible products simultaneously, eliminating
the need to use two delivery devices, a second operator, or double handling the animals.

OPERATOR SAFETY
With personnel safety receiving more focus on-farm, the Slimline’s needle
guard reduces the risk of accidental needle stick injuries.

INDEPENDENT DOSE ADJUSTMENT
Independent dose control allows each chamber to be
individually set (and locked) to the desired dose setting.
The dual injector can also be set to administer a single vaccine, by setting one chamber to 0 mL.

INDEPENDENT PRIMING
Minimise product wastage when connecting new pharmaceutical product containers to the injector.
Priming levers allow each chamber to be primed independently.

EASY SERVICING
Easy removal of rear cover gains access to the fluid valves and o-rings for cleaning and lubricating.

COMPACT, ERGONOMIC PROFILE
Comfortable handset suitable for use with a range of hand sizes.

IMPROVED ANIMAL WELFARE
Reduces the number of needle penetrations, thereby reducing stress and the risk of potential injection site reaction.
Soft touch of needle guard allows the operator to delay the needle penetration until any subsequent animal movement has ceased.

Two compatible formulations are
mixed in the injection chamber
then administered through a single
guarded needle.

TYPE

MAXIMUM DOSE (mL)

DOSE CONTROL OPTION

DOSE RANGE (mL)

DOSE INCREMENT (mL)

1

Selectable

0-1

0.5

2

Selectable

0-2

0.5

Slimline Dual Tube Fed

The Slimline family has a patent application granted in the United States with further international patents pending.
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VS Injector

Guarded Injectors

COMPLIANCE
Complies to on-farm pharmaceutical
treatment protocols with the delivery
of accurate, fixed dose volumes.

OPERATOR SAFETY
Minimises accidental needle stick injuries
with a lockable needle guard.

FOOD SAFETY
Reduces needle breakage during
injection with the use of a
needle guard.

FOOD QUALITY
Attachable ink stamp creates a visible
mark around the injection site to allow
managers to check the injection is
administered in the correct location.

ANIMAL WELFARE
Soft touch of the needle guard allows
the operator to delay needle penetration
until animal movement has ceased.

BIOSECURITY
Complies with on-farm hygiene regimes
by disinfecting or boiling the injector.

MODULAR SYSTEM
Configurable as either a Tube Fed
or Bottle Mount injector, compatible
with or without needle guard and
ink stamps.

ERGONOMIC DESIGN
Comfortable, balanced injector for use
over extended periods of time.

IDENTIFICATION
Complies with on-farm protocols with
the use of coloured identification bands
to match the injector to treatment.

TYPE

DOSE CHAMBER (mL)

FIXED DOSE CONFIGURATIONS (mL)

0.5

0.10 | 0.15 | 0.20 | 0.25 | 0.30 | 0.35 | 0.40 | 0.45 | 0.50

1

0.50 | 0.55 | 0.60 | 0.65 | 0.70 | 0.75 | 0.80 | 0.85 | 0.90 | 0.95 | 1.00

2

1.00 | 1.10 | 1.20 | 1.25 | 1.30 | 1.40 | 1.50 | 1.60
| 1.70 | 1.75 | 1.80 | 1.90 | 2.00

5

2.00 | 2.50 | 3.00 | 3.50 | 4.00 | 4.50 | 5.00

VS Tube Fed and
Bottle Mount Injector
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Guarded Injectors

VS Injector
LOCKABLE NEEDLE GUARD
Minimises accidental needle stick injury whilst the injector is not is use.
Two needle guards are available for needles up to 1” and 1.5”.

A NON-NEEDLE GUARD
CONFIGURATION IS ALSO AVAILABLE.

ED
COLOUR
RINGS

Reduce needle breakage during injection as needle guard
extension and retraction is limited with a bent needle.
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ATTACHABLE INK STAMP
Creates a visible mark around the injection
site to allow vaccination crews to visibly
identify the treated animals.
Also, managers are able to check injection
is administered in correct location
on animal, and which crew member
administered the injection.
Ink stamp is available in five different colours.

RED

BLUE

GREEN

YELLOW

PURPLE

The VS Injector has patent and design registration applications pending in the United States and Europe. The VS Injector Ink Stamps has an United States and
PCT patent application granted.
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Ultimate BMV™ Drencher

Oral Drenchers

PROVEN DESIGN
Reliable and durable drencher for harsh operating environments.

COMFORTABLE HAND GRIP
Handle designed with textured or non-slip finish for greater grip.

TWO NOZZLE OPTIONS
Available with straight or metal drench nozzles.

TYPE

MAXIMUM DOSE (mL)

DOSE RANGE (ML)

DOSE INCREMENT (mL)

0.5

0.05 - 0.5

0.05

2

0.2 - 2

0.2

6

0.5 - 6

0.5

Ultimate BMV Drencher

Intranasal Applicators & Nozzles

Intranasal Applicators & Nozzles

SIMPLE SYSTEM FOR DELIVERY OF UP TO 2 ML OF NASAL DRUG
The Simcro Premium 2 mL Forward Selectable Bottle Mount Applicator which can
deliver dose volumes ranging from 0.1 mL to 2 mL in 0.1 mL increments.

BOTTLE MOUNT

FULL SHROUD

DRAW-OFF MOUNT

Suitable for glass bottles,
collapsible and noncollapsible plastic packs.

Simple push and click bottle
mounting system. The high
profile shroud provides
added protection for glass
bottles up to 100 mL.

Allows larger volume
containers to be worn by
the operator, the tube spigot
system is attached by a
draw-off tube.

FLEXIBLE ATOMISING
FLEXIBLE, FINE DISPERSION
• Sterimatic nozzle simply screws onto the Intranasal Applicator.
• The Flexible Atomising nozzle is a non-rigid tip which delivers a fine,
consistent dispersion of intranasal product.

SINGLE STREAM
SINGLE STREAM DISPERSION
• The Single Stream Nozzle delivers a solid stream of intranasal
product deep into the nasal cavity of livestock.
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Simcro Limited
13 Kaimiro Street, Pukete
Hamilton, New Zealand 3200
TEL +64 7 846 7723
EMAIL info@simcro.com
www.simcro.com
www.datamars.com
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